Merry Christmas and Happy 2008 Wishes
from the Wolbert Family!
Season’s Greetings. Hope all is well with you and your family. Everyone here, Emily, Lisa, Sarah,
Miki, and Bob, is pleased to report having enjoyed another happy, healthy year.

Emily (9): I did many things this year. I enjoyed continuing violin. I just got into fourth grade and I enjoy that too. I’m counting on
good grades, and a Merry Christmas.
Lisa (13): As I always say in our Christmas letters, this year went
by really fast! My 7th grade year was really fun, and I managed to laugh
a lot and have a great year. I’m really sorry it’s almost over, although I
can’t remember anything I did. I hope next year will be just as good.

Sarah (16): Looking back at 2007, it has been a pleasant year. It kicked off with a
brutal, yet enjoyable season of Lacrosse. Through which I’ve been able to gain great new
friends and memories. School-wise, I have been constantly
inspired to push myself harder, especially in my favorite subject—art—and I hope that one day it will amount to something more than an eyesore.
Well, this puts me one year closer to becoming a legal
adult. Happy New Year!
Miki (last year she claimed to be
22, so now she must be ... 22?): This year
I changed my busy schedule to spend
more time at home. I enjoy playing the
violin with Emily and I only wish you
could hear how much I’ve improved.
Too bad
they don’t
have audio
recording
cards yet.

Bob (older than dirt), an independent consultant for
the semiconductor industry, is dedicating his spare time
to yard work and maintaining his radio antenna “farm”.
He contributed to the demise of print media by accepting
an invitation to appear on the cover of FiveNine Magazine
(Japan). Who’d have ‘thunk’ that with all the beautiful girls
around here, he’d become the “cover girl”?

Merry Christmas and Best Wishes for a Happy and
Prosperous 2007
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